
°Paling the way for more banking
• factlitiesfill retire the greenbacks,
and. their place Must be ',filled by
ItatiOnal bank notes. This means
eventtudly,and legitimatesupply for
the .constantly increasing bnsmess
bf the country, a-circulation of,' say,
$850,000,000 against about $150,000,-

• 000lnow in •use. •

The' bonds requisite for security,
and as the basis of such'a volame

carrency, will aggregate $1,000,-
, 000,000.4mainly 5 per cent., per
cent of which will be paid in taxes
by the banks.. Here,'then, you have
more than 'one-half of the bonded
debt of thcountry really -carried by
tne,banks as a tribute for the privi-
leges ;•ccinferred on them, and ,

so
virtually removed from the burdens

.of the people. And this, too coming
to relieve a population which is con-

• stantly.increasing its , numbers , and
wealth, and consequently its ability
to meet the.. burdens~of a great
national debt. While the countrYis
growing up to the debt, the debt is
rovided for by a 'system of finance

worth moretthan the billion dollars
on which it is based, and yet taking

• _the charge of tie annual interest
necruiug on this great; sum. And
when the last billion of our indebt-
edueSi coined to be'paid, it wilt be
!wind to be employed for a purpose
whichprovided for its annual charge.
effectually, .While_ securing, at the
same, time, a cnrreney of inestimable
valuable to the country, of primary
inap'ailance •to its) steady growth,
reposing in the confidence of all, and
'enabling, our country to pursue its
legitimate riinternal affairs, with a
`complete, independence'of all influ-
ences Capable of -retarding girobstruc-
ting the healthy _development of any
section, and securing the g&td of all
the people. "

NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

-,Continued; reverses meet- the
ipaniararmy. t

"

Talmage's new tabernacle is
retdy tor the b!astb

--The- Cincinnati CoMmercial de-
li ~ina-sllll:querade balls.

*The Berks 'county •railr4d will
La LlOitl~~ed in two Inonttis. F—They're not smart' enough in
un giand tp rob railway trains. ,

—The fair Bostonese are reported
'4:10: been stage-stria:en by Booth.

, —Penobscot salmoni • sold in BOs
101 cr!lincEelay for $2 50 per ponftcl,-

---Wolves' are troubling the sheep
in IS ;•)::e county, Miseourt.

—The anamanoth new steel ra il
uwl a! South, Bethlehem has been started.

--The'. Williairisport • -temperance
arc still inveighing agsinSt the Rpiritil.

—Jwlge Myer and fluidly, of Lock
have strived at 3lentotie, France.

•

:—Barnum hai shipped three hnn-
••.1:(...1 'ear 10;1c -is of wild animals .from Loudon.

• sick-.--They say Whittier la'sic-Lift erevr:y roMu herri!Cs. - Then he's; never, 7TH.
—TheOfer;on;Reptibliegn-Stateconv.huol,held in Salem onWanes-

day, April
•

—An Indian legislator has be'ea
been coed for an unpaid electioneering bill—-
whisky

—The 'Norristown ilicrald gives
Lcrusade; tenli under the name of "Brandy

• r11:014,,"

of it. The ladies of
propose lo give a flower sh“ inin

.:'--E%-tiovernur Curtin and family
been tic population of Jackson.

I We: Florida. •

.-----11:vtu Butler county is 'pgitated
1:11"-: 45 temperance movement, and a mass

inLetlng is t.) be held t'Nero.
--The grelit struggle for Boston

wtreh.agited th-co4tinecit, end-
yci in laser of tiimmcuy, B:.llutlees-man.

•

-- Ihe Alabama. Democratic State
(2,lltinittee her.• decided to call theiri State
Con‘,•ntAtAi on Wednesday, July :b. LI

- --i-Three lunatics. from Clinton
Lave. icJil -sitiA to the Danvilld state

hele;.at the pa,tactkyl
•

=A Swede, inAlearfie'ld county,
wears boots nineteen inches-long.. lie ;7.11111:Ai-

' ges the state to-beat the feat

December last sixty oil well§
w(,:e aviiaig. •In Dccembei, 1872, tho nnru%
h. 4 tLre...hunt!red and thirty roar.

—The huulber of people who died
in Ph:IA-do:la lz,t }ear would make a proces-
-iiu a uule long.'m aching teen abreast.

•

Thu. Minnel..ota Senate has voted
_tu e..t4bli=h a b ,ar,l 41 Railroad Comma-

ionire. _1
,

-pi-ati-lifietories of. Meriden,
I work im lull tint& this

4-I'ite...tistrictS in Chester county,
eit:!:0 I wnitle•l to the office ofschool

dircetoy. • . ' •

k-Thee Belfast -!`../bur f" calls the
. Ligtlcr ,st;,:.r.c..y of Maine —thcit iota! abstionece

rum
liantlits in Califor,

•last ICr 1-
4 .7294/unli eight horses. -

The wunian s W,cr in Springfid.;,
Curd; ha, nri!!iil9tue,4le ,
J»2.21)g: M. 4 Opi10•W1': tilt , part tako... In it by
theico‘

i , . .

. i —The iliaitie House of Represen-
.f.,:,,;:- 11.p:10-used to pass The bills to force
air rii'llr,iitds ri, matte connections where they

1ere:4:i aeh othi r. '

=Justice Haines, of Chicag,O, has
decided that editors are professional men, and
thaeibeir nelson], plate pgt, - cannot be
seized for debt.

L-71Villiam Henry 'Tones, a colored
boy at the commencement o! th• war, residing
iu Jefferson county.. is now a member of the

legisimure.

teceni investigations prove that
fog s'.4tile cannot be del:winded upon at eilt7:t.
tance f more than three. miles, as they are so
rtr-cted 1;.• tlid condition of the atmosphere.

—A Minnesota farmer, who twllveyear's 'pip was chopping cord-woodin Wisconsin
for fifty tents a cord, has a .500-acre ram,
from'Which be has this year sold 57,000 worth•
of grain,. , '

~.—L.,aucticnt now claims the *most
i'mp.lit.nit map alive. Having stolen water-
rn• : from a farmer, he b3s- sent the seeds

• ba....h t! ./. a letter, regni,sting: his victim to 'dant
theta pest year. _

• —The Elizabeth (N. J.) Journal
..e ..c;t tenUou to the fact that Senatot-Freling-
lii, rev., of that State, early! eipresaed d:atinct-
twp.%ttiv telith the Phitatte,lpht t project for a

-

4t9oiva .11. Walton, ?1 niue Aar.
rof Ir. Chester 5V.41t0c, of slarn-

nwiliiii, Crawford county, has just finished S
4.l;i:t containing 5,168 picet the work having

Lsy Ler-self:

. ---Memberti of the Boston Board
ofTrade are urging thenecessity bf soastiend;
lug its constitution that no property, money,

room,ro, or employe of the board shall hereafter
be used for political purposes, .

A-Haverhill paper brings for-
ward John Bamford, of Taunton, for the
Bkputilican nomination for Governor of-Muss-ebt.eity, ou the ground that he has a' clear
rceoirt and the vonfidence of the people:-k ' •

-I —The folks in fashionable circles
ark discussing whether brides shall wear
•-i:.,ston Buds or 'Philadetphla, Buds" on
-thor hair. 'We suggest pickled stuillowers,
Arl:ea the fresh can't -be obtained.

—Newcastle is the only town in
New.Hazopehire. bolding its election for local
officers betore-ibe, state election. It tookplace
Tuesday, and theentire Republican ticket nu
elected by...a largely . increased majority over
last year.

Win. Fiske, of Erie city, who
hu been sentenced to the adeiteadary for as
attempted onmate on%daughter; bass wife
(Maimed thee diaght flaw-104M moth'
er•kt-latr. end dater-ie. din the shalhonse. • •

Pittsburg t. with , a horse
and fell otos • • /. gm the other day, a
fbperpos or Sweaty- I. The nue eeespod
•wilimeeely *Meet art, and the barestree
;CA.. "tartar"

Gill':
VP, la

pradfotaltqlorter
Towanda, Thursday, March 12,1874

EDITORS r 5
0.1-otmotticH. 11. W. ALVORD

THE LABORER lEWORTH lIIS HIRE.

The maxim -" the laborer is worth
his hire," is as trite as it is ancient
In eiery age and in all countries.
manual labor has been recognized as
a necessity ; in the civilized world
its dignity is concededto be co-equal
with, its necessity. Without labOr
capital is almost useless ; therefore
tliere is no conflict between capital
and labor, and all the difficulty which
has arisen upon this subject has been
the result of ignorance, or occasioned
by the teachings of political dema-
gogues.

In '-his cannily especially, wealth
is seldom transmitted from fatherto
son for more than one Or two gene',
rations! The poor boy-of to' day will
be the' wealthy man of the next gen-
eration while the sons of thA rich
and affluent not nnfrequently leave
their posterity penniless. view of
this admitted truth, it is strange that
intelligent men who have not been
born 1-With -‘ gold-spoone _in their
mouths, should be found who sit
idly dow,-n- and ,bewail their fate,
alleging _that capital is opposing
labor, and that the poor man; has no
chance. Who are the largest capi-
talists' of the present day ? STEWAIIT
ivas 400 r boy forty years'ago ; Aria
PecKin followed the vocation of a
journyman. carpenter .after he was
grown to manhood. The means by
which-these men have accumulated
their i,ortnties is open to every boy
and man in the country who is pos-
sessed of the industry,and capacity
to'become the "architect of his own
fortune." -

While we now and always have
advocate& paying liberally for; labor,
we have no sympathy with thOse who
would enconzagthe laborer to arro-
gate io himself ttre right to !control
the property or dictate, to the ern-
ployer how his business shpuld be
conducted. Such a principle, if ac-
knowledged, would undermine the
very founlation of 'our gov4nmpnt,
withdraw capital from all public en-
terprises, and entail Wanton! misery
and, suffering uric it the, laboring
classes. Independent, discriet men,.
will not invest their means Where it
is likely to be wrested from them by
purely physical force. This attempt
on the part of employes to I compel
employers to accede to demands
which the latter deem unre4sonable
and niajnat, has already hpen the
means of withdrawing capital and
suspending we k in different parts
of the', conntr, to the great loss of
those who depend upon empl4ment
for the means of sahsistence. -

CapitaliSts and corporations should
be wilting iogive a fair and liberal
remuneration to the laborer, and the
empl•• should stifie•to make him--

self ii,,efut and indispensible to the
employer. in no other way can the
,grea„t problem of labor and capital
he satisfactorily solved. The theorY
that right makes right is as danger-
ous when applied to

.
labor as when

assumed by capital, and every at-
tempt-to violate'the rights of.citizens,
by whomsoever Made, should be dis-
countenanced by everyL gopd citizen.

The following extract !from a re-
cent address made by- Rev. W. H.
LyrrwroN, of England, are so appli-
cable to this subject that we subjoin
hen';
"The tfoestion of capital and labor growing

ever, more anarchic, insoluble altogether by the
notions hitherto applied.to it, ix pretty certain
to issue into petroleum ono day, unless some
other gospel than that of `Dismal.ficience
come to illuminateit. Two thinds are pretty
mare to me. The first is, that capital and labor
never.can or will agree together, till they both
first of all decide on doing their work fruthftll-
ly throughout, and like men of conscience and
honor, whose highest aim is to behave like

)faithful eilizens of this universe, and obey the
eternal commandment of the Almighty God,
who made them. The second thing is, that a
sadder objet than either that of thecoal strike
or any conceivable strike, is the fact that,loose-
ly speaking, allEngland has, decided that the
profitablest way ix to do its work ill, slimly,
swiftly, and mendaciously. What a contrast
between now. -and, say only a hundred years
ago? At that latter date; (or still more con-
spienunrey for ages before that, all England
awoke to its work with an invocation to the
Eternal Maker to bless them in their day's la-
bor,'and heti) them to do it well. Now, all En-
gland, shopkeepers, workmen. all mariner of
competing laborers awaken, as if with an un-
spoken but heartfelt prayer to Beelzbub : Oh.
help as, tholigh great lord of shoddy, adol-
terittion, and malfeasanne, to do-our work with
a maximum ofslimness, swiftness, profit, and
mendacity, for the Devil's sake , Amen!':

Mu. Morro v, in' his biief reply to
rnScausz,.sumed up the creed 'of the

spe,ciej-fesumptionista as ,folloirs:
"Freetrade,a email volume ofcurrency,
law uigi:s, and direct taxation." This
is the doctrine .of the ancient Dem'o-
qacy, of the modern Democracy, of
Liberalism, and of all -the cliques
and factions which to-day vainly
strive to unite against the Republi-
can party. The creed of Republi-
canism is. the opposite of these,
namely : A judicious system of
protection to home industry, with -a
view to the, widest diversification of
productioni the highest attainable
maximum wages to all class of
labor; a lirge volume of currency,
guaranteeing to ,every legitimate
eaterprise a prime- necessity—cbeap
money; and a plan of revenue which
shall bear most heavily upon the
luxuries of life.

TT.WstB a matter'of a good deal of
surprise and comment that, during
a the troubles on therailroadlast
week, the resident director, Colonel
Ploramr, did not make his appear-
ance. It was generally supposed
that the Colonel was placedupon the
board of directors to aid, the Super-
iatendent in managing the affairs' of.the road at this end ;-but, as-nanal,-4 *larked the reapousibility of his
position, and left others to meet and
surmount the difficulties.

ft-P*IDM Mti.LOD Framer.
died at his 'residence in Belk on
&tidily hot. The Presidonit an.
sowedhis destb by 4,3445ige to
00111114*

E23 ! ON.

For several years
has been untiring •

of the prominent me
lican party. yhile
has been his favorite
never permitted an
defaming the char
aNIMEANFrand State
ay to pass nnimprov
rebuke administere
for his treachery to p
hostility to ehoien
ers, appears to' have
the Colonel, other al
farther into the ene

ast COl. rORNEY
his defamation
in tba Repub.

• Oen. Camp=
target, be has ,
opportunity for

• eters of Gov.:
reasurer w4clr-
d. The seiere
.by the people,

=rty and wicked'
d trusted lead-I
no effect upon

drivinon• Lim
y's camps His

wicked opposition to, CAMERON, Muir-
RAEFT and Kim; .as only served
to increase their pep .larity with the
masses, as the pri Ito and official
lives of these geptle ..en clearly arid
emphatically dispro the slanders.
- Of later:Fotuav ha turned his at-
tention to Senator S opr, whose rep
utation as an able, i corruptible offi-
cial is above reproac , and whose de-
votion to the interes s of his constit-
uents has wonfor hi the admiration
of all classes. Senat r Scoir'satten-
tion having been' ca led to the fre-
quent misrepresenta ions of his posi-
tions on certain m asures, by the
Press; referred to t o matter in the
Senate last week, iu the following
-pointed and truthful,

. PEILSONAL ESP
Sta. SCOTT. I ask eonsen

a very brief personal explan
Ts[ PRESIDENT pro ti

Pennsylvania asks consent_

planation.' Is there' object!
none. •

language
71M

The ChiefClerk read as to
Bnt our other Senator, Ho

ry t 3 state, took lodes with
Ing as a reason -(11 correctly
ileaed it to be the billy mean
resumption ofspecie payme
tend to reduce wagesso as t.
curers to compete 'mecca/J.
countries. This mean*, in
Irbil Mr. Bina:mar ism to

of t tle f3ettato to make
tion.
're The Senator from
make a personal en.

n? The Chair hears

John Scat, I am sot-
• contractionists, gic-

reportec) that ho be•
of bringing about s

•t, and that it would
arable our release,

.7 with those of foreign
(plain English, exactly
educe our producing
nper labor of Europe.
refers toareport, and
position. "If cot recrly

!, of showing the orig.ii
hair also an article, a
I hare marked,-con.

Peers of February 21..

classes ton level.with the
'Ma. SCOTT.. That -article

says that Ioccupied a eerie!:
reported." FOr the. purpoi
of thereport. I send to tie
verybrief extract from whit .
Wiled in the Philadelphia.
1874. and ask to have it read.

Tax PROUDEST pro. texij
there be no objection.

The ChiefClerk read as folows.The Senate Finance Comttee"and the eontrac•
tiontata and apacia..reseinspii wets were badiy,beatmain the Senate today by a adoption of Mr. Mer.
rimon's amendment, instru hag the committee to
report a bill bac.easing tee n tional-bank circulation
g40,000,t00, =trait it $lOO,OOO in all. The voteI,iostood 28 to 25. e,Fu wereive &ato absent and the
remainder not Voting were aired. Or 'the Me ab-
sentees three are in favor f more Currency and
would.:have voted for the amendment, and two
against it. This would still No the friends of more
currency a majority of four r flee. Senator Scott.
who isa member of 'the Pr ante Committee, voted
with the contractioniste,hile Senator Cameron
voted for-theisseendenent.se nator Scott is in favor
of resuming specie paymeri s, and be .thinks theti lway to do it is to keep dow the volume cf curren-
cy. His theory about s cie payments is that.
could this be reached. the to of wages would be
reduced..and we w.onld the be in a batter cow:11-
ton tocompete with Enro ; .

.

Mr.kresident, both t - extracts reached ms
this morning in letters fro nrimercius portions of
'tie State ofPennsylvania, f those whom I con-
aide, My friends, and who vita me that, howeverFnaverse my private feelings ay be to apersonal-ex.
piattlitioll, it is my ditty o -Ont. State to correct
whatever May be false in these extracts. The paper
which is 'Oven as theorigin al aothority'for the ex-
tract in the Lebanon Cburie. claims to be respecta-
ble.. • The Lebanon Colipier so far its lam aware of
itseharacter. is a respectable newspaper circulating
in the. interior of Pennsylvania. This announce-
meat appeared originally i a !newspaper claiming.
as I have said ,

to beirespe ble, and the tone is
such as to carry the idea th t It speaks for me, and
states my:opinions and my heoriea by authority. It4.is again quoted and rate thin a paper in tie in-
terior of my State. So lon,, as this has been con-
fined to' misrepresentati on ndfabrication chiefly of
a pe•tional character, I Ve declined to' notice
them. So repeatedly has t is been the case that I
can come to no other coati 'ion thaw that the. re-
porter of the Pinialelphia eta Is under the orders
of his superior systematic ly to misrepresent and.
defame me. When I have trivet' for and secured
appropriations in which W3,04%of Philadelphia1was largely interested, Iha, e been represented as
neglectiag her interests. When I advocated the ex-
pulsion of the Senator froKansas. [}Cr. Caldwell.)
for reasons seeming to me o demand it. I was rep.
resented asdefending hint When the books of the
Secretary of the Senate rho ed.Shat I had not drawn
my hack Tay authorized b ttie law of the last Con
greSa,his dispatehea repro anted 'that I had drawn
it !o 1

•re. Itwill be read if

IMight refer to a more :- •nt article in this same
newspaper affectinga clefs ion in which, Philadel-
phia and the State of Pen ;sylvan's are largely in.
terested, and In which it a complained that both
the Senatorsfrom Penney rants have felled to-force
upon the Renate s meestue which it was their ditty
tibring before It, or have been cowardly in advo
ceding It. .1 forbear, howe er, to notice that, only
Terming to it that the Se. ate may bear witness as
to Whether either,of the - -actor. from Penney!wa-
nts has been derelict in his duty or cowardly in
maintaining. the interes ' of the State. Both of
them, I trust, have too mn li respect for themselves
and their associates to euPpose that. they could or
'would cons-nt to force an - bill upon the Senate.

When falsehoods are published as my opinions
upon pnbllc questions, in which the people of my
State are largely interested, as if uttered by me, my
duty, to them, they say, r tires that I avail myeell
of the only means left me. r- meeting and refuting
such an assumptiOn. The reporter of 'the Philadel-
phia Press had noianthorit to write any such opin-
ion ortheory. I bold no nterconree with Dim.

I have not hesitated t nounee my tteliefi that
specie payments could not resumed in the near
fame. and could not be ntained under all cir-
cumstaiaces.. I favor f banking upon Unitedre 4ie
.Statee notes Issued throngthe banks. bated upon
a bond bearing a !peer rat of interest than 'those
upon which the present iational-bank currency Isiii
Lathed. and redeemable pr warily by the banks, and
retimstely by the Goyarnent; either in-coin 'or in
Interest- bearing bonds. I I- cannot secure that, I
will favor the best system f free banking that can
be secured by modificatio s of thepresentnational.rebank laws, incerporstleg oug them some provis-
ionh fortheredemption ofesenotes. .

-To a paper currency n traded in amount irre-
deemable in anything mo than itself when it falls

a'below pIam opposed,lievlng it. to be Winn-tions to the permanent and st Interests of all class-
es ofsociety; and these opinions I have not hesi-
tated to eapress upon the oor of the Senate. litho'
the condition of my thr t, in consequence of a
brochial disease, has be- u such !that I have re-
frained/zone-speakingat 1 gta upon this and manyleother questions that I deal dtohave spoken upon.
But upon this verysubjec

, upon the very day on
which this dispatch was se t trom thd city of Wash.
ington to the Philadelphia rens, inanswer to a mu-
gestion of my colleague, I aid upon the floor of the
senate. and it Is .so repo in the Congressional
lawnI: -
-Now, on the subjects of..i

do not wish to be divertedil
'sing that.question, my col
bends my position. jaw
the, immediate resumption
I dobot think it possible-
payments immediately, nodnear future. He and I, I t
ject. Igo turther, and salatoned. it is not possible t
that resumption during allIng.panics. .

The closing inference4- this , dispatch, which is
pdwere tasifit my dee! tion, is th.t I favor thii
policy *canto Idesire toduce We of labor
here to a level with that of the pauper labor ofEn.iiirope,' That is it in sublet ce. Now, -sir. If there
be any Senator upodthis._ r who is open to the
charge ofadvocating a p y which instead of di-
minishing. will increase th wages of labor, I think I
am open to that charge, a a it canbe sustained by
numerous quotations from my speeches when the
tariff and reeenne bills hare been nnder discussion,

- to noneof which will Idelay in referring here; but
/ condensed my whole oPieions upon that question,
in operating upo that milked. Into the declaration
that I believed that the pot cy which I was then ad
'vacating wouldkeep up th* wages of labor.aiid ttrit
that policy would-make r contented and capital
secure. 1 have never ente tied or uttered such a
eentiment_about the wage re. labor as that reported
ititheirress and quo din he Courier. It is a fab-
rication and a falseh . .

Now, Mr.Presidett. wit the proprietor of theTod
paper which first gave ncy to this f ilselice4 orwith the instrument hen 1tofurnishsuch mate-
rials for hit coltimns, I have no controversy. I
have referred‘th instan a of misrepreeentation
iwhich harebeen, perhaps I tended toaffect meboth
;personally and in my publi character, but not forpurpose of eeternig Into y personal controversy.
I depart. in this instance, from the rule of my life,
to live down slander instead of noticing it, because
my consttluents have deded itof me as a public
duty. It is only - inreepon to their demand that I
flee for the purpose of say gto this constituency,
who thnsconskles it rozd ty to notice tots unau-
thorized fabrication of my pinions upon a nubilerelqbeetion, that neither myo ;Dion upon public ques-
tions, nor my conduct in the Senate upon any ques-
tion, is likely to-bri either c rrectly or fairly report-
ed In the dispeicties of a per repreeiented _here,
with the knowledge of Hap priet r. by one who,
when speakirieof ma,-Ifsii._ n more frequentlyan
eavesdropper aid a libeler han an Impartial jour-
nalist.

.pecle payments, while I
or the purpose of discus-
eagtle equally mtsappre-
not only n t In favor .of
of speele payments, but

or us to resume specie
at any-Alma In the very

agree on that sub-
thatafter we have ra•
at we should_ keep up

time, and especially dur-

THE NORTILEELN C TRAL RAILROAD
—At the "annual :eating of the
stockholders of thuk.road, held in
Baltimore on Thnrsay,pthe following
report was &Omitted: Earnings for
1873, $5,031,365,59 Expenses, $3,-
447,51109; net ea ings $1,583,851.-
50. This shows an ncrease .of earn-

,

3ver'lB72 of:$11,181.30. Cont
earning the propo:ed lease- of .t
Oad to the Pennsyl -anis Company,

Mr. ailtlfiON, in .'s report, says:
"Your board, still
belief that your into isubserved by a -
if nude.upon a ju
basis, ask you. to ad
lug for a reasousb
some discussion, tb
learned until tbs 9 ,

nelining to the
eats can be beat
of the property,
t and equitable
oarn this meet-
,

e time." After
meeting was W-

I. ofApril.

•

• PROM HARED3BURG.
Lesrislatms and Legislation Apiorninial

and Apportionn Bille—Attenwtet Abdu
tion—Nallers and Thing, in General.

ateaassmta, March T, 1874'
The snow-storm ofyesterday hie&glottal.Into a drizzling rein, which freezes •as it fal

making locomotion both dildiultand }Ming
one. , In haiMony. with the gloomy wrath"

,

the House this morning was in a iniaera'
humor, and until nearly 11 o'clock without( a
quorum. A disgusted member movcd the,

hereafter, Saturday sessions be dispaneed wi h,
and in hen thereof a session be held each Fri-.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. A lively discussionensued,. with the usual infusion of buncon!bo
speeches, and in this pleasant, if not p Mayo.inmanner, another hour was spent, and he hour
ofadjournment was reached without the trans-
action Olin,' business beyond settling ibe'pnint
of order and the going through with he gitn-
eral orders, bills in plies, reports of lenturult-
tees, Ac. During the performance in;uestion,Speaker MCConancitiballed Mr. Atlas is to the
Chair and took the doer in favor of the resolu-
tion. He was met by a point of erdk raised
by Mr. IrCneaur, that. to change stif'rule of
the Hodge required two-thirds of the entire
House, and no; of the memberspreser his
brought on a heated discussion, in w ric h Mr.l'WEBB, somewhat excitedly, chirged the Spak-
or with 'shrinking his duty'in leaving the Clair,
M. AtutioN, Speaker pro fem., bavingi signified
his intention of submitting•the questipn oror-
der to the House. The Speaker deniedthat.tae.bad attempted to dodge or shirk. , Aftrr a
gciod deal of badgering the Speaker [fro 'em.
decidedLthe point Oforder well taken. An!, ap-
peal from the decision or the Chair vas ithen
tsket, and on a call of the ayes and flaysleas
than a quorum voting, tkn Sergeant-at- rms
was directed to close the doors and la p )1 of
the MIMI was taken, darelopiug thefact that
filly-three members, or two more than'a nor-
urn, were present upon the floor. CultheF lues •tiorfof sustaining the Chair, the ayes:and nays
were again called- with the followidg Isn't :

ayes 34, nays 19 ; so the . Chair was Isnst ined
and a knotty and vexat_outo subject dispoil of.

RUCHE OF THE WORE.
The work accomplished- by the Lrgislrure

daring the past week has been quit? itnport-
ant,.and a griod deal has been aceouopffsh d'.
. IS TUE SF.SATE. '

The bill drawn nii by Senator WA.I4.ACE pro-
v ding for_the incorporation and regulars, of
certain private corporations, has plimiet sec-
ondreading and is prepared for tins( passage,
It is an exceedingly importal.t .bill= an has
been pr4ared with. great care awl lfgadi skill.

The bill for the organization of citiesOf the
Commonwealth into three c'assas, nil alsii in in

k • .advanced state.
The general Appropriation bill

in' illthe Sanste, tinall-y, and 'been read in' Col
tee of the Whole io the House.. 1 '

The Judicial Appot tionment hilt .has
the Senate, tiaally, an I has once hetm,,ci
crud in the Howe and mAile the spiPal
for au early day nest week. _ The

/

LEGISLATIVE AITOLTIONMENT ILL,

as reported from the Semite comttnitt
pass that daring the e9ming tieek,
good Nrtino of the heavy4irk. of itto :
will, lieu Imre beert completed. 1

TLIE nursE
has been aetively',at work, and a large n i
of Lil:s have been Snally.amed lapc:w. 1day the bulk of the' sei.sion` was Iccupical iu
committee of the whole, in attempttil anand-
melds to theplilioial app.,rtionmentlbill. With-
out reaching a vote:the subject was po;frUiled
and made tue specoil efderfor tie.:t 1- 'edkcaily.

Tub t'
- DLL AITAIING NTIICACITE COAL. '

'created!' lively aeusatiou in the Ho FO when it
came up for' consideration on Thlirstlay. It
seeing to be a Itivorile,ineasure witk the State
administration.; ani.l",i although viblenly op-
posed by all partii a in i the authraciite legion,
State Treasurer Maokrar bays it most pass or
there will not be a pie'apic for t to fictiten-
nial fund. I

The excitement over tine
fillillbNS-SIt3NDI;III3 DANK SIValnow 'hit the invegtigation comruitto

ported, ig To•dsy a join

ULF,'
CO has re

was introduced in the Houe. instr
Attorney-General to proceed again:-
ers %la° contlibnted to tie fund fur

The probable eneoei6or of Mr. 1)

Only member of tlte House imp!
probably be C. J. floc .tx:o Rracj
Wayte: and former member of the

TLIAT ZZIAT/NG ZILL.
The House Las 4,-en iu a "peck !

in reference to the b!ll fir the pay
expenses of advertising the new c!
Orono Fllbject in- the w,irld do
legislltors eihibit each profound i.

tin reference to printing end itirr
whole subject has now been referrci
corenot,t ofSerif!), an1, et/Mills
reached this comiug weth.

TIIE TE.lll.e.llllcZ 41.7E8T1J
Tlicre id-con4iderable agitation 11

teurr eraneekothitiou; Fur, bine° the
law hag been threatened with a

trien*s, or total abstinence are w

good eianest, and are iletetruined
their poser to prevent CO disaitrou
their liopes ; and the ladiP4 especia
full poiseisien of the loi.bies ‘51.1
comes up for dis.,uFsion. It is ha
thing to repeal' a .la‘v before it ha
trial,—partienlarly when 140 utak.
human weal are mutt:lel in it, as
'under discussion. It seems that
everywhete are waking, up to the
of a cliange of base in thetr bithert
d. agitin3t this mounter orclime

tho
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131111
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and are resolved to " carry the war into Al
nct, so much iiby organizing prayling
a§ by securing the paassge of billet<pr'ebil
the sale and• manufachire ardi'nt s?
and whitethe sin of intr •anc,SEE
anbluel, thcre is a possibility o 'its
greatly abated by this united and Ivide-rj
movement., and thousands of anxious
wish them Gem e neel . I

• anutvuos. I
This e,ity bas• been trcattd to d dratsensation lately, in the attempted. aprictl

a young lady belongiuglta one, of the first
dies in Harrisburg. The object of ihe on
is surmised to have been the largetieaard
tors anticipated would be cifercd fpr he
civery, and the plan wjis very well laid,
frustrated by the unwilling coachinan v

the willaing bad forced into their Ferlyice. I
is ael Ice of romance and mystery strrontit, and has canoed it flutter and co aterniamong misses, in general. One of the pa
is now ender arrest and committed !for. a
ther hearing. 134 a two'

- - .1

,PRANK PLAIII'S `UPI I7\_ or ITIIEPRESIDENT. -I,h:ter- Off says what-
ever cpinion may be enViraiue4 by
FRAM. BLikilt, he certaitify,iossefses
the rare gift of ,readine claracter.
In speaking of the different ippirtioni3
which prevail about the President,
and especially of the dicpottion to
Underrate :his, abilities', . Blainremarked that not even' hi friepds
gave him credit for the powr which
he unquestionably possess s. ' pie
President -may wither be able
make a speech nor to wrife leafbut only a, man with extrabrdin
qualities could have been scelsncel
t'al both in the field and in poli
Whether as a soldier or as poi
cian, he was invariably, trlfump
where weaker' men would hiive
ed. For instance, says Blait :

Hedid not strengthen his/ admin-
istration at-'the start by drain
around him the ablest _men in Ithe
party which elected him. F(e dias1Jackson before him, ', selecting an-
known men; but they mightrbir.tti te,od,
men for all that. Few Pilfwidentscould have afforded to -quairel with
such leaders as Trumbull, lEinninerand Schurz. Each of thesq hid a
afrong faction at his back,-repreapat-
ed a certain proporkion of the party
strength, and yet Grant was re-e
ed as easily ás if these Menadnever been cast aside, though thetrt-defection of the three would ve
ruined the prOspects of an °nil, ary

Myth 'taws, a former
editor of the -Warfel, is dead,

iina.ohd

k., 34VA:fi',4414YA:944
, . INTILLIGICIRIS."MO be=
heir the dejts notfat distant when the WigWelk
edipublio opWINMof the omen will dMstlod ''

yersal education sollcable toand enforcedineveq,
0341011 Our ler&etulty and is*/
as a ooiernsneat*wet*on the ineellliganartof MR
people. The higher; the standard of intelligent"
the safer end morepermanent will be our Institut.
ions. Inhis Farewell Addreas Washing ton left us
ala Tierraon the subject. He mkt: "Promote. as
an object of primary iMportines. institutions for
the general Mansion of knowlAdze.. In proportion
se the structure of a government gives force to
pnblicopinion it is essential that public opinion

;,ebeuld be enlightened." the, party that follows
v4hissdIce rill not lack the earnest support of the
pecple.

ISHAD FlffEllNd IN THE SUSQUEHANNA.
—The following is a deseriptim of shad fishing in
thit hunuehanna halfa century ego:" The Ash nets

were made of strong flaxen twine spun upon small
wheeli. They ,were about twelve feet wide and
gelierally tram AOto SOrods' long, with weightsor
'hikersonone aide and cork upon • the other. Two
sisal', mannedlly ell[ or eiglitmen, Isere deemed
a oft'hiclent force for a nights flailing. Across each
end of the nets were long po'es called loath. To
th`pse were attached long ropes. The net was plan•
ed in *largecanoe withabout four men to push orro:w it and one•to lay out the net. They would
inph the canoeup on the shore side, then strike

Urns and down the deerwhile the net' wasbeing
prid out at thqsame time. The leads _would come
one side t.. sink and the corks the other aide. to
Bost. After the net was all thrown out 'they would
niske for theshore asfast as they could and oom•
*tics drawing in, thb !Mermen Jumped into the
wpter up to their Middle, in order to hold the lead
lihe dOwn, sothat the shad should not pus under

6e net, Generally In the early part of the evening
qiree or four hauls would be made as fast, is It
epuld be done. Thenan Interval of an hour or so
Would take piece.

1 -

TUE Executive Committee of the
NationalOrange of the Patrons of Husbandry are
maturing a plan for the formation of a StatisUeal
Bureau In connection with the National Orange, for
the collection and disemination of information in
4gsrd to the condition of crops throughout the
'county. The newbureau will be located at Washing:
tim, D. C., and In charge of D.7. Him, Secretary
orange of South Carolina, who, as GeneralDeputy
Of the order, hasbeen instrumental in promoting
its growth in many of the Southern States. Saber:
dinar, granges will report direct to the StateOrange

4111riformation of interest relating to the crops,
•nd the -different State Orange. will report by
lelcgrapkt4the Statistical Bureau of the order at
Washington. The bureau will compile and sum-

Marizethese reports into a monthly report of the
props in all sections of the countr', and will

•eimultatteously transmit the report by telegraph
Monthly to all the State granges, which in turn

It to every subordinate Orange with-
in their jurisdiction. This information will not
be furnishedto thepress for pubUmUon, it being
intendedexclusively for the. I benefit of the mem-
bers of the order.

ITHE TOwNLY—LAWRENCE _ESTATE.—
i As many of thereaders of the Beroterza are
`interested in the following statements, we cops
!them fur their special interest:—El.

The Adrian Press, of the loth, contains the
!followingstatement couearning theexpectations
!aerie ofits citizens: • ,

"One of the largest estates that ever fell to
lAmericau heirs is just now being brought into
!notice, and as one (dour well known' citizens is
lan heir, if becomes ofno little local interest in
*this city. Mr. W. T. Lawrence, together with
!the other heirs, has been at work at the matter
!fior the past twenty /years, and yesterday he
received a letter front his attorney notifying
him of satisfying progress, saying that he may
be shortly called upon to visit- England. Mr.
Lawrenefibas already expended over 1.5,009in
effectinA theresent state of affairs. The

Li!William T. L relic° referred to tie'ow was Mr.r iLawrence's; ether's grandfather. , The folio*.

t,ing is a. brief genealogical history of the estate:
1. 'fho Townley estate is of many millions' in
rinciney in the Bank of England and land lii

ILancliashire, England, andotherplaces, inelnd-
ling CurbyCastle. Richard Townley, the &need-
[tor Townley ofLancaster, owned vast estates
!which descended through several generations

i tolliehard Townley. 'of 'Townley. Halt, who mar-.
tried Mary, thedaughter of Lord Widrington,
land had two eons and two daughters, viz. • Mary
land D••rothy. Mary. married John Latihmee,
land Dorothy married Sir Francis Howard.
!afterwards Lord Effingham, who owned 'vast!estates in Corby. John Lawrence and Mary
!To coley, his wire, emigrated to America about
the year 1719, and died in the State of Mils,.

Isachusetts, leaving one son, Jonathan. Lord.
Effingham died without lag e, and his Wire be
!came sole heir to his estate. She died soon
!after, leaving her estate to Mary Townley
Lawrence, in America, and by.s failure of the

; male line ofRichard Townley his estate reteru-
%lto his daughter, Mary Townley Lawrence,

: and at her death it descended to her son Jona-
. than Lawrence, of Walpole, Mass., and •in a
direct line in the male issue to WilliamT. Law-
rence, of Lansingbnry, D. B. Carver, of
Albany, a successful lawyer, and one of the
most skillful antiquarians of the day, has been
retained by some of the heirs, and has carefully
icompilech and traced the pedigree from the
• year 150 in England, and through the line of
Lawrence in America, and has theevidence and

. facts on which to lay his claim in England.
He associated with him George Day, of Troy,
N. Y., and they have the assistance and counsel,

• of the Hon. John Day, of Montreal, brother;of
George hay and Counsel to the Queen, a gen..
tieman necessarily, from his position, of great
legal ability, and who has accarated knowedee
of the records in England re:atingto the case.
Mr. Carver anti George Day expect

-

soon to
he able to lay their i laim for the recovery of
this vast estate, and will go to England for
thit-perpose. £he estate is worth the marve-
lous sum or upward of £100,000,000, a large
portion of which lies in the, Bank of England
awaiting thevery proof which Mr. Carver has
dug. out of. registers and other documents,
many of them more than 200 years old:"

Wl3llTILE folio • g bill has been report-
ed in the H use, providing -what
candidates for face may use money
for, to seeure theirlnomination and
election. The bill has passed the
House, and will probably pass the
'senate: I
An let to define the necessary and proper expenses

inC4dent to the nominstion and election of Sena-
tors, Representatives, judicialand county officers,
ezd to authorize the payment thereof.
Section 1; Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Ropresentatives of
the Oommonwealth of- Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same]
That no person who shall hereafter
!be a candidate for the nomination, or
:for election to the Senate or_- House
!of Representatives,•or to any office
of the judiciary, or to any: State or
tcotinty office-in this Commonwealth,!shall pay or contribute, either direct-y or indirectly, any money or other
ivalnable thing, orknowingly allow it
Ito be done by others for him either
.for the nomination, election or tip-
vbintment, except necessary expenses
as follows, to wit:

First. For printing.-
Second. For dissemo,ofmn

• lit - in-
formation -to the public.

Third. For politictly meetings,dletnonstrations and conventions.
The foregoing expenees may be in-curred either iu person! or, through

kaher individuals or committees, or
!organizations dulyconstituted for thepurpose;'but nothing contained in
!this act shall be so coniltrued as to
!authorize the payment of money or
;other valuable thing for the vote or
"linfluence of any elector; ei!her direct-
ly or indirectly, at primary. town-
J,ship, general or speciakelections,
;nominating conventions': or for any
:corrupt purposes whatever incident
o au election.

. hp,* •

• THE trial of the "Tian:LORNE claim-
tint,". in England, has terminated,
after having run through 180 -days:
It resulted in a conviction of the
rcltumant for perjury, and his sen-
tence to 14 years penal servitude:
It will be remembered that this case
grew out of the defendant's claiming
',to be Sir ROGER TIORBORNE; who was
heir to the great TICIEBORNE estate,
lind who had strangely been lost on
a career of travel . ,This -claimant
was hr-Austratia, and resembling
funnewhat the lost Sir RODGER in ap-'
pearance, set np„a claim to the es-
late, and.made a mild. persevering
'fight*, establish it. Altgr havinglost his case as claimant, he was
Prosecuted for perjury, which linere-
halted in his conviction. Theremere
u great nusny,inclnding the mother
Of Sir ROGER,• who' believed him to be
Oie veritablelost heir. •
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,THE STOW ON THE MUM;
Aeskteat ti IY. Psaussylvasqlss,Al4ll!erMoon.Swept 41V111*011114. •

Nor Tots, March B.—The steamer
Pe hauls from whichi
arrived at Philadelphia U-day, re-1
parte having met a violent hurricane
on the 27th, at midnight. The
sea carried away the bridgeon which
were Capt. Bradbunv and the first
and second officers and two sailors,;,
who wereall washed overboard awl,
lost. The fourth officer had a leg
broken. The ship's hull and mach-.
inery were not injured, but she lost
her boats. Capt. Bradbnrn belong-
ed to Baltiniore,and the other officers
Were from England. -•-

• After the loss of the officers a
consultation. was held, and it was
agreed that a steerage passenger
named Brady, formerly third make
of the ill-fated Atlantic, who it was
that swain and 'secured the line of
the Atlantic hereby saving a number
of lives, should nuke -charge of the
ship, and it was Through his manage-
ment that the vessel was brought to
port. _

TOME is a small Post-office in
Tioga county, Pa., from which the
Department could getno returns. A
Wellsboro gentleman was requested
by the Department to find whether
there was such an office, and enquire,
why no report WAti made quarterly.
He did EC), and the ,P, ALreplied that
he did not owe the Government
anything, as he bought his stamps
at Wellkboro, neither did it owe him,
and thetefcire there was no need in
making a • quarterly report. We
learn from one of the Roate Agents
that another Post .Mkater in Tioga
county has an erroneous idea of the
mode in which_,he should 'stop a
newspaper.' that -is not taken out.
Instead of writing on .a blank pro-
vided, giving the reason, whether
death, removal or refusal, he sent
back last week to the office of publi-
cation a Baptist newspaper, on which
he had writtenthe following: 'The
woman has joined the Methodists,
and therefore she don't want any
Baptist newspapee—Corning Jour-
nal.

THE New York Tribune is taking a
bold stand on the side of the smug-
glers and revenue cheats *among, the
New York merchants. It finds the
English langiage incapable of pro-
ducing words strong. enough to ex-
press its loathing of thoSe.who have
brought the offenders againit the
revenue to jaitice, and "spies" infor-
mers. and other sexthing epithets
are litirl3d with surprising vigor at
the men in officeTwho thOught it'was
thekr duty to enoroe the laws and
protect the national revenues.

Three-fourths of the importing
merchants of New York are said to
be foreigners, who locate in that city
to qh!ckly make fortunes and return
to their homes in the old world to
enjoy them. These men have no
sympathies With our government or
people, anal ark very widely of that
kind who didn't care how they make
money; so 'that they accumulate it.
It can easily be imagined how ready
such men—are to`avoid paying duties
on their- importations, quid what a
harvest they would have, at the ex-
pense or our national revenues, if
there were not official eyes, upon
them to watch them Why the Trib-
une should think it such an outrage
to make these men observe the laws,
or punish them if they do not, it is
hard for an individual unacquainted
with "the Ways that are dark" in
large cities to -suggest. But then the
Tribuzi is an independent reform pa-
-per, and in that is involved a good
many things which it is impossible
for 'old-fashioned honest people to
understand.

AN OLD MAINE LIQUOR LAAV.,- In
July, 1690, Maine being then a Brit-
ish province, jurisdiction in criminal
eases was vested in a Court of -Sess-
ions, its members being partly mili-
tary and partly of a civil composition.
At one of their, sittings they declared
the following as the law pertaining
to the liquor_ traffic.

Whereas there is great complaint
made of several abuses taken notice
of in ordinaries by excessive drinking
rum, flyps, etc.' The ill consequences
whereof is publickly seen in the mis-
behaviour of several persons in the
presence of authority for the prevent-
ing the like for the future, it is,
therefore.

Ordered, That from : henceforth
there shall not be any;rum, or other
liquors or flyp, be soldnnto -any in-
habit-int of the town or way, any 01.7
dinary keeper sell unto any strangei
more than one gill for a person at
any onetime. And all civil offibers,
especially selectmen- and constables
in the respective towns in this int:w-ince, are required to take especial
care • by inspecting any suspicions
,house or houses." where any such
abuses orprofaneness may be added,
and in case any_ ordinary keeper
shall prestrike to transgress' this or-
der he shall immediately -forfeit 'his
license.

• THE will of the Hon H. B. SWOOPS
deceased, was admitted to probate
in the Register's of in Pittsburgh,
last Thursday. The will was writ-
ten in Clearfield borough and bears '
date of 1866. In it the deceased
lawyer bequeathed all of his 'proper-
ty to his wife, SosANNA B. SWOPE, p.nd
appoints her executrix. He requests
that his library be preserved intact,
and given to- that One of hie ions
who, in. the -judgment of his wife,
will use it best.' The ',deceased had
his life insuredfor $5,000 it Penn
Mutual Company of Philadelphia:
Ainong other things in the will is e
request that his wife daknot marry
again, in view of his wellknown ccin-
victions inregard to second marriage.

KING KOlll2, of Aslutntee, will
probably go into new busizes& It
isreported that aix Mugs, tributary
to his Majesty,. have given in their
submission to British supremacy of
Ashantee, and that, 'the throne at
Cromaqsie is at en end, the ki4dom
being hivelessly disruptttred.

Ckmo closed in New York peter
dui st 1111

Ramon) Fainowrs Sun raamk—Mbe
members of the House Comm)ltee on
Railways and Cam& are quite con-
fident of the runnel by the House
of the ?fees= bill, which provides
for the • appointment or a. Commis-
sioner to regulate freights and fares
on railroads. • A Western member
will propose an amendment depriv-
ing the Commbnioners of the power
to regulate freights and fares, and
providing that they shall constitute
'a sort of intermediary court of: ap-
peals between the railroadi-and ag-
grieved wadi ‘-)The - amendment
;proposes to leave the power to fix
rates of freight , and fares with" the
railroads, and to empower 'this com-
mission, in all cases of grievances on
Account of alleged extortionateTates,
to hare summary powiiri, through
the Medium of the United States
courts,' to correct the evil.

Mu. Ww3 has withdrawnhis prop-
osition to pay dailypapers $lOOO and
weeklies $250 for advertising,the new
constitution, and 'submitted • the fol-
lowing, which is -nearer the mark:

"Provided that no papers 'shall receive a
treater mum than one thousand dollars, and
such papersas have a circulationnot exceeding
ten thousand and abovefive thOusand shill not
receive a greater sum than seven hundred dol-
lars, and such papers as have a-circulation not
exceeding five thousand and. more than two
thousand shall not receives greater stun than,
five hundred dollars and such papers as have;
a circulation noVexceeding two thousand shall
not receive a greater sum than three hundred
dollars; provided that such papers as have
published the same inGerman shall Ile entitled
to such sum asMay be: proper,- not exceeding
one hundred dollars, for transcribing thesame,"

PmLumuseia, March 9, 1874
F.D. ELEVIITIM—ThfiI morning the list of, cases

for argument, for counties of Bradford. Lnzerna.
Srucquebanna. Tiogs. Wayne and Wyoming. were
called. The following cases tram Bradford were
non pressed : Patterson' vs. IlOpinson. Ward vs.
Peck, Ryder's Appall. and Prat , vs. Schoonover.
The Mllowing were continued: Com. vs. Means.
and NorthernCentralRailway Co. vs. Rennet. The,

followingwere narked for argument: Banter vu.
Ilescock. Ward vr.V'Sndermark;Brain VII. Pomeroy;
McClellan vs. Pomeroy, Beverly vs. Marco; Jones
vs, Tracey. and county of Tioga vs. South Creek
twp. The cue of Pomeroy vs—Druenbitry was cop-
tinned until the counsel for defendant in err
arrived. None of the Bradford County, cases haie
yet been reached;

Among the attorneys, I'noli:e Henry Peat, W. T
Davies, H W. Patrick, Delos Eockwell,• H. H. Will
Lams and Wm. Foyle. Denis are expectek this eve

Tom,' U. A. Mzucca.

HF A DQUARTERS
FOR

WATCHES, .J-EWELRY

< AND

SILVERWARE!

-HENDELILAN

Has opened •

NEW JEWELRY STORE, OE BRIDGE STREET

In the building iorinerly occupied bi-YOung &

witivalarge aaaortment of Gold and Silver

American and Swiss Watches,

Fine -Gold Jewelry, Gold Sets

CHAINS AND RINGS,

CHAIN BRACELETS.
BUTTONS, PINS, &c. &e. &c. &c.

♦toll tine ofsow) nista sad plated ware.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
Ot all klnda—Gold. Silverand Steel

CILOCKS
From the cheapest to the best. and many other
artcles too numerous to mention, but to be se en
by calling. HENDELMAN.
-N, B. Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired by

practical workmen, and warranted.
•Towand ad Nov, 10. '73 •

GET YOUR MI

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

BRADFORD REPORT ER

JOB OFFICE

Mil

STAMPINq DONE AT . MRS..
r• •

'

HENRY RMT9 3BIJFTS9 DRESS-
-
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: '

' Thomtent .ten.
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FEET) CUTTER
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PPLETONSI AMERTCO

WORK

LL & CO

RAM

-.." NEW REVISED EDITION. ; ,
.I 4 , ,Entirely rewritten bythe ablest[wri rs on every

sabiect. Printed "from]new type, and illustrated
with Several lhousand engravings, and •Maps.

. .

The work originally Published under the title of
Tug New Ammaces CY:O.'iP.EDI,A. ]was completed in
Isca, since which time e wide circulation which it
has attained in all 'tif the; tt nitedlitates, and
the signal develop:Lien which hive taken place in
every branch of science literati:ma'am:Vert; have In. 1
duced theseditore and bashers to submit it to an

time a

and thorough nivielon, read to'issue a new'
edition entitled Tue Agnates's Cretne.Tents..Within the last , ten years the pregreas of discovery
in every department of knowledge. has nade a new
work of reference an imperatire,want."

The movement of political affairs, has kept pace
with the abicoveries of recience, and tlieir fruitful
application to the industrial and *eel, its "and the
convenience and refitionient of social 'life, -Greatware and consequent revolntioes have occurred; in-!
voicing national changes of .peculiarmoment. Ihe
civil war of our own country, athlete was at its
height.when the last Tolume of the old work-ap-
peared, has happily ben ended. iuld lytirw course
of commercial and industrial, activity has been
commenced.

Large accessions to our geogra hicall knowledge
have -been made .by the indefati o ble eplorers of
Africa. - • I 1

The greet political reolutions of the last decade,
with the natural resu lt of the larise of time. have
brought into public' vi a multitude of new men.
whose names are i every one's month; and of
whose lives every one le curious toknol ithe partio.'
Mars. Gleesbattles bare been -fought nd impor-
tant sieges maintained , of which the ,de site are , as
yet preserved only in: the newspapers; or in • the
transient publications f the day, !but which ought•
now to take their place kn permanent and authentic_
history. '

In preparing the pre tit edition for tie press, it
has accordinwy been t e aim of the editorsto bring
down theinformation t the latest possible dates;
and to furnish an been • account of the most re-
cent diecoveries Inscie ce, of every fret& produc.
tion in 'Astatine, and f the neatest inventions in
the practicalarts, as w ll as to i give a succinct and
original record of the p ogress of political and; his.
toilets! events. •

rbe work has been b gun afterlong nd careful
pre:iminary labor, and ith the most ampleresour=
ces for carrying it ont a successful tern :dilation.

the original tereotypeNone of Iplatesi have beenilused. but every page has been printed on new tyre,
forming in fact a newl Cylopzedia, with! the same
plan and compass as itenredecessor, but with a far
greater pecuniary expenditure; and with such irn. l
provements n its compositionlis have Iboon iingl,
guttedby longer experience and enlargedknowledge.

The illustratlane which are j introduced for the
first time in the present edition, hare been 'added,
not_ for,Abe sake of pictorial effect, b ut to give
greater ludicity and force to the,expLanaons in the
text. . They embrace ail brenchei of Bei nceand of
natural history, and depict the most fawns and re-
markable features of ,scenery, ueliitecteire and art;
u well as the various procesece of mechanics and
Manritactures. Although interided for iiestruction
rather than embelllshinent, no !pains have been
„spared to insure their artistic excellence ; 'the cost

their execution is enormous, and itde believed
41111 will find a welcome reception as an adinirable

character
feature of the t yclopredia, and: worthy; of its high

. . -j, I .
This work is sold to Sabicribelre only.ipayabe ondelivery of 'eub voluMe. It wilt be completed in

sixteen large octavo reliimee, each containing about
800 pages, full!, illustrated 'with: several thousand
Wood Engravinga, and with numerous colored
Lithographic Maps. , I111 . •

- maceArm strtz or lilt:DINO. :

In extra Cloth, perr c II „ . I .•
. .

-
In:Library Leather, r vol..

• In' Half Turkey Hi r ip, per vol.. . .
In Half Russia, extra 'gilt per vol..
In Full Morocco, antigun, gilt edges,

,

In lull Russia, per all., . . j i .
.

Three voldmes now r,?iiily„ SecceediM
until completion, will beleaned price in t

Specimen pages of the AlilltlCAN Cl
showing type, illustrations. etc.), will be
on application. 1.sr.:II 1Fins'-CLass CIAV . a .Ikomrts W.
Address thePablishersi l .J 1 ' Ii D. APPLETONi
519 I: 551 Broadway. N.IY., S.: ','25 Sensor

. 8.00
r v01.,1Q.00

volnitios
twomontlis,l
iCLoP.MDIA:
mint gratisi
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, I
NORTH PRNNSILVANIA. 1rAmitoAD.

Shortestand most directline to Phlitte.elphia, Pal.]
timore, Washington, tin/ the South. ' • ' 1

Passengers by this' clouts take. letuieylvanlei &

New York Railroad tral4, Passing Towanda at 10:49'A.Z. and 9:03 P. rti..4pei close conneictlon at 80-:
tblehem with Express sin of North Penn's Ball
road, and arrive in Pbi phis: at 8:28 P. M.,and'aft
10:30 p.m., in time to take night trains eitherfor
the South orWest. Palike cart are attached to Mall
2:05 P.M. train, •

City passenger cars are at the Depot on arrival of:
-all trains convtapassenifer a to the va onsDepots:
and .to all partaof the city. . ! . 1 11

airrerasuso.. 1 • ,
LeaveNorth Pemnaa Railroad Depot,' tinier Berk,:

and Amman=5... Philadelphia, 'at8:30 & 9:45 A.M.,
arrivingat -Towanda 4:57& 8:05 P.M., rime evening.
:11ann's Baggage Expr 3 1 collects andelivers bag.
gage. office No. 105Sont i' i ilth Street. hlladolphia. 1freetunas sogoatatonkrioss. , • • 1Freight receivedat Frei/A*3MNoble ato.Phila.,delphit, and forwarded lay Daily, Fast Freight train •
toTowanda, and all points in Susquittanna valley
witliquick dispatch. • ELLIS 114111LE..'

. ' Gen. Agt.N.P.R. • ,FrontandWillciw St& •
Jane 3.1879. - .1 Philadelphia.

1 -I • ••
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, BURY k COINPANY,Dreedere em
the following varieties offowls ;

'PARTRIDGE (10CHIN8 from Crab,
;Connecticut crossed with Philander NI
'Kw., imported stock.

cOCHINEI from:B. Merry's imp
crossed withPhilander Williams!.

`wurrg PEA COMBED BlLtillifA3
der Williams' Doke of Yirk. INo inferior specimens sent out.

A few trio's ofeachfor sale sad eggs
season. sad ict couipaity for prise
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ANNU L ItERING.,—The An -

Dam deetinkof be fookktioldere Ofitem To-.
wands Emelt* ?dower co, for the Ifilteughl of om. .:1

certzi, willbe held at the office of 'be Inter.in
To daBoro1ugh. on paway, mAza , mu. .at 0 o'clock ta, U. i, -• 1•, - I ft, D. 'MADDEN, Preilident.
rain. ain.RENi—li Farm of 300-acres,

200Ow*. •Bipleclayebuildlnga Old orchard
an well watelned and fenced !; slao, 6 gocKl tors tobe efton Ore. Mowrent required. Termi4 rex-
sot ble. Applytd 1. ! i)

• • [-I 1- . A. u.umatUaMir.32:w1. 6.-"74-2w 1 1 : Towanda, Pc,

II

•

VCilt-SAL' 0411EN1'.---4 clesi.ra
.a.l •We ilonio and t fcrurth t+treit, t. fi fth
bongo north Of 0. 0. eft's. conveninnt Usti-
bah or Graded dcbooli Finintre on prondsles;

4 •°wands
WM. EL go-

., eft 12.; 'NAL !

a 'AUTlON.—Whereas my 1471 Geo.
Layman as ion ids home without .i cause,

thile to catitiott iiil 'ierootoii spinet toir ring or ..
t sting him cili-myl seconOt, os situ it:i mte fatrat or: • I 1 1 i: • JOHN 1411PLII,N.erry, Etna ;s, ht!3ir II ji,

, . ,

I X X-i 3 II TIO nr s Ni. iCE.-r. -
Notice fiChereby elven that all persons • debted -

the estate' of Min 'Bfallinsori. labs • 'Ow,
. . d, ittOregtiestid to mikefrontediattyment',all persona basing claims against. estate

~tat present th m jdnly antbentiestrail Mr settle._

mml ISAMI.II CIE,arl2'7l. ~
, l ' . 1, ' ITE

:Es entor.,'

. , ,Special Meeting of' the Stock-Iholden! of he - owanda. ,Balldlng ,and Saving'
• .nd Aseociation, willbe held; In the .Grand :hey
It M, Uondly evening,- March "13d,, 1874 at 'f!,;
o' lock, for the pprpOse of proposmg`thie °Bowing
a ..endmente to the 417-1.4w4: Ineerting e words.
.Ind Treasurer"' in Art. 9, See. let. after
and striltlng;out in teList dine of Art. 8, wori,”Anoual," and Mak git read ',Monthly eeting."By O'rd ofPriv ant

t''
.

..-
...- •..ef t', . Cif F. Cale ti, retary. ,

...---............ " .4- 1 .1 , 77 , , . ,

" JSTRAY.I--Camoi into the nclos-'
ore of the undireigne in Windham wnshlp,'

0 or about Feb. 25i1874. i antsll Dark ay glare •
w ite strip in f 0. 6 6m411 t lm'over righ eye, two
whits feet, forward feet a little clumped, ant 8 or:9 rprg old. ll Selit mare wail leant' my pre tees by
a person to Oo .laktiown. , The ,owner is equestal
to nem° forlrara tiorve property, pay' charges, and

ke her away, o , 5110 will bo dlopo‘ed of _tmeordint:
. law,,'. ' g /I.OBERT !Ms[OLS.

. ar.l2 1 .3w '' i ! IWindhaml Centre.

ISS9LTIION. ~,,

7.,-
- ;- ; •

e poportne ehip heretofore eliding .oder.the.
fl time of Marsh .k Jack.on, In thia:day dissolved
b mutual Conacint iJ. H. !Torah will iattle.all claims
a ainat the 'fly= an colleCt all bills (tie teen.

.4. H:>3la fill,
.101121 JAC11.40.14.

ThebOßbßeas i; be motioned at':the same place-
by the auhaerlblr;iwho will mannfieture -and keep

i)'11bend foT whole.tale andretail, all *Woe of. far*t 1

,TIAT. MARCH 14,. fiB74,Ur,f ollOwing p—tperty, to
ttit : 32 fine cows ', one gird pair work hbre-es,• ono
pair good otten, one pair mules, pnAba4nare, two
&lett of 'dimplehirttess, three luinb4r , one, one
goal detnolrat •wajton, one buggy, one 01• cart one
ifieigh, two bobs, ono log laleigh,l five plbugha, two

cie,I
Tnion' Moiiing 174ziedaines.' two tanning mitts. one
Fouct, one,entting boa. ono threshing m clfine ono
Crew grain.ptrill, -11 rn ploughs, horse' h s, cultiva-tors, aradti; itc ti entire linei, p 1 datry fixtures,
donsiirling;of fiyefhurnsi two hundred paw!, andada, and•r everVtling belouginge to: dality fixtures.
Also other thlngit.too nurnermis toMitiatipn. Terms:All semis unrerVl,caeh ; All sums over tltatamount:x-mouthis' crvalOvith approved- notesand inter.
4t, or ficAppr Cefit. off for each; Hale 0 begin atI'.) o'cloiHiti-ti. ?di i , I 1 .7. L. i:.,91t1317.1.

-., It. O. Sl":l3AB;kirGll;Apctfoneor..
, i • .

. .Mar 6;'74-21¢ 1 i - L , , 1

I A4)IER4 TA.E--:NOT.l____. .

, 1 ,The undersi r.iil willbe prePared 0 receive at
IWysaulting, Pa: Bond fattivcal nerves and lambi:be-
tween the hours of 2an 6 o'clOek. p en., on Fri-
day. April 3d, nial Friday. Aprililith. axid'on every
Friday during the; montka of May and lune, and on

rthe:secono andtprth 5' days of July and Anotst
next. Oni, the t 1;dof April th&price I>r gocel Neal
calves,' weighing ifrnm 30 to 20 Its, vei Ibe 51.
centsomrir,[lh. . 74'or, those 'weighiog , from 160 to 130.

1fro4'tol 5 cents per'Ilt a cording trio -eight and
coriaittemi ' After' hat da s the highest arket priees

wilt be parl for b th calt. eisand, lambs beim; goy,
erred by general markets, 'A calf t fatten well
enduld never be allowed to run in the eld or yard,
but should in a I cases b/ closel, cenfin A in a clem
dry', stable, wherelit.,vrill not have siillik eiit room to,

isrun, and theico islioullbe driveln 'int the stable
regularly two o three ti es each day, nd the calf-
allowed to suck ail it" tires. mita it-a tree to the
age, of frelm 5 toll wee ti, 'when it' wit- 'lnfluent _be
snitablelfor mark't.. Rnember fed Ca ves are not
deslzablejor veil.t and if]brought betel will nct,be

' bought r except at low prices. Faimeri that have
early winter larobil to dispose •or,l,will dud it greatly'
to their ;advantage to Bell their here -by weiht,
during tie months of May and June, when they.
are always' in del. and at high prices. ersans Cll3
at any time ascegtain what , prices wil be nail for
the'next t-.Lcceecluag weo, by enqn.lrin of me at the
I'Briek Store, W‘tire I site'. always !fon d. and ever

I ready to ,any, at Ilighest market vice. ,•grana, hit:.
butter. eggs, pri IL poult-ytitc., and to. ell goods as

cheep as the chi lied.. •
'•

'1' ' /Wypaukiing, I. Marei
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.A.... WAY.—latit rontel
Itimore, Wasidnuto .-.Phih
Sonth ; also to Buffalo. 2,7,1
Bridge, Rochestsr,l Syrier
and West on the title Tor)
the Canadas. itx_n—po inil
1873, trains will leaiv ELM

.., 1 - [ ' sorrrni
Mall arriva...2. .

, -

Northern;Ezprei- 1r iMorning ficeom1 lotlatlan.
Evening L t.o 1 .1 '1 ' I*lrf
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